
The Australasian Birth Trauma Association (ABTA) is on a mission to reduce the instances and impact 

of birth trauma whilst supporting affected women, families and healthcare professionals.

 

Help us continue to provide birth-related trauma support services and unbiased, evidenced-based, 

consumer-led material on a variety of topics that are typically excluded or underrepresented in 

antenatal education. With your help we can help educate birthing families and health care 

professionals about birth injuries and if you are suffering where you can go for care. 

birthtrauma.org.au
 

WalknSupport
#TreatBirthTrauma #BTAW2022
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Sign up
Register to WalknSupport and buy an ABTA T-shirt 

to wear on the day. Maybe get a team together, 

you can WalknSupport with friends, family or 

colleagues, anyone you want to share this 

journey with.

 

Ask for support
Share your individual fundraising page with 

family, friends and colleagues. Make sure you tell 

them why this is important to you and ask for 

donations to support the ABTA.

 

WalknSupport
The WalknSupport is happening during Birth 

Trauma Awareness Week at 11am on Sunday 24th 

July. Share your story and encourage others to 

share theirs.

#TreatBirthTrauma #BTAW2022

17th - 24th July 2022

Birth Trauma
Awareness Week 2022
The Australasian Birth Trauma Association (ABTA) 

is on a mission to reduce the instances and 

impact of birth trauma whilst supporting affected 

women, families and healthcare professionals.

Help us continue to provide birth-related trauma 

support services and unbiased, evidenced- 

based, consumer-led material on a variety of

topics that are typically excluded or 

underrepresented in antenatal education. With 

your help we can help educate birthing families 

and health care professionals about birth injuries 

and if you are suffering where you can go for 

care. 

The WalknSupport is happening during Birth 

Trauma Awareness Week at 11am on Sunday 24th 

July. Share your story and encourage others to 

share theirs.

birthtrauma.org.au
 


